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Ex-Immigrant and Wife Build 
$500,000 School in Israel 

PHILADELPHIA (AJP) - A 
little immigrant who prior to com
ing to the free shores of America 
labored as an apprentice custom
tailor for $25-a year-dug deep 
Into his heart and pocket this 
week and with his wife donated 
$500,000 for the erection of the 
Leon and Florence Holtz Trade 
School in Israel. 

a meager slice of bread and tea. 
Now 79, Holtz arrived In the 

City of Brotherly Love shortly 
after arriving in this country. He 
started a real estate business and 
married his wife. Mrs. Holtz Is 
active In the Zionist Movement 
In Philadelphia and other com
munity projects. 

Three .Leaders Selected to Succeed 
Morgenthau -as Chairman of UJA 

Holtz came to the United States 
50 years ago and started to work 
at $9 a week. "I thought money 
was dropping out of the sky," he 
recalled. 

In his native Russia, Holtz was 
_refused advanced education by 
government authorities because of 
his inability to pay tuition -fees. 
A typical meal in those days, said 
Holtz, was herring cooked in water, 

During World War II she served 
more than 5,000 hours in civilian 
defense work. 

Holtz still works out of an old
fashioned roll-top desk in the 
kitchen of their modest two-story 
West Philadelphia home. The Leon 
and Florence Holtz School, equip
ped to accomodate 200 students, 
will be built on six acres of lancjl 
in the Tel Aviv a1·ea on land pro
d ded by the J ewish National Fund. 

Kaplan Re-elected Beth-El President 
Approve Plans 
For New-Temple 

evening. The plans were presented 
to the congregants by Levy·, Mack 
M . Forman, chairman of the build
ing progress committee: Walter I. 
Sundlun, a past president and 
other committee members. 

Present plans include only the 
construction of the Lederer Mem
orial, with the two other buildings 
to be erected as funds become 
available. 

The final step toward actual 
construction of a new Temple 
Beth-El was taken Sunday even
ing when close to 500 members of 
the congregation voted to approve 
the $1 ,250,000 construction pro-
gram previously endorsed by the Forman estimated that with the 
board of trustees. funds from the two estates. other 

The motion to construct the new anticipated money and the sale of 
buildings was unanimous. the present temple, approximately 

The annual meeting, which was $850,000 will be available for con
pre_ceded by a dinner attended by struction. About $400,000 must 
300 in the ballroom of the Shera- then be raised by additional means. 
ton-Biltmore Hotel, also resulted Ruttenberg, chairman of tne 
m the re-election of Samuel Kap- arrangements committee opened 
!an as president of the Temple. the annual meeting. · 
Other officers are Arthur J. LevY;-
flrst vice-president ; Bertram L. DISAGREE AS TO THEOCRACY 
Bernhardt. second vice-president; Abba Eban , Israel's ambassador 
Meyer Tenenbaum, recording sec- to the U. S., addressing the Nation-

Pastore Now an Honorary Zionist 

Senator-elect John 0 . Pastore, (right) who was awarded an 
honorary membership In the Providence Zionist District at cere
monies which t ook place on Thursday e,•ening, December '1 , at 
Temple Emanuel. Aaron Klein, president of the District is shown 
making the presentation. Photo by Josegh R: Marcello 

Censor OK's Oliver Twist Showing 
retnry; Benjamin Ruttenberg. fin - al Press Club, denied that Israel NEW YORK (AJP)-Mounting 
ancial secretary; and Jules P . was a theocracy. protests over the scheduled exhi-

bition of the allegedly anti-Semitic 
"Oliver Twist" film in the United 
St a t es beginning mid-January 
were acknowledged this week by 
the Eagle-Lion Classics releasing 
agency while on another front the 
New York state board of censors 
cleared the film for showings here. 

Goldstein, treasurer. --- -------~---:__:__ __ ___::____::_:___::::_:___::_===.:......:::.:.:::: 
Mattie J. Pincus and Albert A. 

Cohn were elected life members. 
The new Temple Beth-El, which 

wtll include three buildings, wtll 
be erected on a two-acre site at 
Orchard Avenue, Orchard Pince 
and Butler Avenue on the East 
Side. The project wtll Include the 
temple proper, to be known as the 
Alphonse J . Lederer Memorial. n 
school and a connecting building 
housing a social h all. 

The temple wlll have a maxi
mum seating capacity of 1636. 
more than double the present ca
pacity at the Broad Street edifice . 
The social hall wlll sent 648, while 
the school to be called the Rosen
field Memorial. wtll have nine 
classrooms. Additional space for 
eight Sunday school classrooms 
wlll be provided by closing off POr
tions of the auditorium in the 
Lederer Memorial. 

Finni working plans are expect
ed to be completed and contracts 
let to bren k ground tn the spring, 
Levy, chairman of the butldtng 
plans committee, rePOrted Sunday 

Council Women To Hear Fred Friendly 
Fred Friendly , radio and tele

vision writer-director, will be the 
guest speaker of the next meet
ilng of the Providence Section Na
tional Council of Jewish Women, 
to be held on Tuesday, December 
19. at the Crown Hotel. 

A former resident of Providence, 
Mr. Friendly wrote and produced 
"Footprints on the Sands of 
Time" for one of the local sta
tions. After serving in the Ar
my, h e went to New York, and 
created a national reputation for 
himself through his radio , tele
vision and recording activities. 
He is the son of Therese Friendly 
Wachenhelmer , one of the Coun-
cil's most active members. -

Since this ,.meeting Is the cul
mtnntion of. the Council 's m ember
ship drive , this wlll be a paid-up 
membership meeting, and there 
wtll be n reception nnd tea tn 

(Continued on Pa,:e Z) FRED FRIENDLY 

The American Jewish Press re
cet ved confirmation of the report 
that Eagle-Lion's appeal for a re
view by the Breen Department, a 
voluntary body of censorship com
posed of leading moUon picture 
producers, had been granted. The 
confirmation heightened some be
ltefs that the film may still r e
ceive Breen Department approval 
for showings throughout the Unit
ed States. The J . Arthur Ronk 
production had been turned down 
by the Department last week . A 
decision on the appeal Is expected 
nbout Dec. 20th, it was learned. 
The Department had previously 
turned down the motion picture. 

Officials nt Engle-Lion, the Am
erican J ewish Press learned, hnd 
volunteered late this week to ex
hibit the nlm privately to o group 
of officials from a number of state 

(Continued on Pare Z) 

NEW YORK CITY (AJP ) -
Leaders of three participating 
agencies of ·the United J ewish Ap
peal prepared to assume command 
of the general chairmanship of 
the huge fund-raising mechanisms 
this week-end <Dec. 15- 17 ) as 
Henry Morgenthau, J r., fo~ four 
years the national general chair
man of U.J .A ., prepared to re
tire . 

As thousands of delegates pre
pared to descend on Atlantic City 
(N.J.) for the U.J.A.'s gian t '51 na
tional convention over this week
end , it appeared unlikely that any 
single successor could be found to 
1111 his place. A fiu-ewell banquet 
honoring Morgenthau is shceduled 
for Sunday at the convention. 

It appeared likely that three 
men would be asked-and would 
accept-the rel ns of U.J.A. lead
ership in the forthcoming cam
paign. The leaders were Rudolph 
Sonnenborn, leader- of the United 
P!\lestine Appeal ; William Rosen: 
wold, of the United Service · for 
New Americans, and Rabbi Jonah 
Wise, of the Joint Distribution 
Committee. All three represent the 
agencies which comprise the Unit
ed Jewish Appeal. 

A solid program of conferences 
committee meetings and banquets: 
beginning today (Friday, Dec 15) 
is scheduled at the U.J .A. conven
tion. Leading Israeli and Ameri
can Jewish figures will address ses
sions of the convention. 

Defies Death Threat, 

_Speaks at Banquet 
NEW YORK (AJP)-Defylng a 

threat that she would be shot if 
she spoke at a Jewish hospital's 
annual dinner here, Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt appeared at the af
fair as scheduled. There was no 
incident. 

--A phone call to the police station 
on West 54th Street here that "a 
man with a gun" planned to shoot 
the former President's wife if she 
spoke at the annual dinner of t11e 
Beth-El Hospital at the Waldorf 
Astoria, sent police into action. 

A trio of heavily armed detec
tives guarded Mrs. Rt>osevelt as 
sh e mounted the speakers' plat
form . Later , the slueths accom
panied her from the meeUng in 
an elevator from which news
papermen and photographers were 
barred . 
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PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

for 

Your Christmas & New Year Parties 
Sandwiches, Pickles, Salads, Cold Cuts 

HOT CORNED- BEEF SANDWICHES 
BETWEEN 11 - 3 

' 1 lb Hanford's 
Sweet Butter 

lb 75c 
HOT KNISHES 

1 lb Frankfurts or 
Knuckwurst and 

1 lb Potato Salad or 
1 jar Heinz: Beans 

79c 

1 con of Sour Cream 
1 con of Cottage Cheese 

35c 
DAILY 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
Cream Cheese 
Lox on roll 
and coffee 

35c 

· CHASE'S Jewish DELICATESSEN 
Ample Parking Facilities 416 NORTH MAIN STREET For Delivery Call MA 1-9B18 

SEARS 
GIANT FULL FREEZER TOP 

COLDSPOT 

STORES 41.3 lbs 
FROZEN· FOOD 

HOLIDAY. 
GIFT PRICED 

at only 

238.aa 
EASY TERMS 

• Big 41.3 lb. Freezer Chest 
• Exclusive Humiderator 

• 15.6 Sq. Ft. Shelf Area 

• Porcelain Enamel Twin 
Crispen 

• Porcelain Enamel Interior 

• Durabond Exterior 

• Sears 5-Year Protection Plan 

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATORS 'PRICE .RANGE FROM 179.95 - 289.95 

~~ SEARS 1227 Main St., West Warwick 

Open Every Night Until Christmas 

I 

I 

MISS ELEINOR GLECKMAN, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Gleckman of 410 Douglas 
Avenue, whose engagement has 
been announeed .to Martin Liv
ingston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Livingston of Springfield, 
Mass. Mr. Livingston is a grad
uate of the Bentley , School of 
Acconnting In Boston. 

150 Women Attend Supper-Bridge 
More than 150 women attended 

the annual supper-bridge of the 
Woonsocket Hebrew Ladies Aid 
and Sisterhood last Wednesday 
·night in the Community Center. 

nated an assortment of homemade 
cakes and cookies. 

Mrs. Robert Levine, chairman 
of the Women's Group, made ar
tangements for the trip, assisted 
by Mrs. fsrael Dunn, Mrs. Galkin, 

·Mrs. Arthur Kornstein, Mrs. Max 
Wasserman and Mrs. Mayer May
erson. 

Women Hear Friendly 
I Continued from Page 1) 

honor of new members. 
Mrs. Louis Adler, program 

ch air ma rf, will present Mr. 
Friendly. Mrs. Frederick Ken
ner will be in charge of decora
tions, Mrs. Cyril Berkelhammer 
in charge of hostesses, and Mrs. 
Leonard Goldman will be hospital
ity chairman. 

Oliver Twist 
(Continued from Page 1) 

censorship boards presently con
vening in New York City, but a 
crowded · agenda 'was said to have 
caused the censors to pass-up the 
showing. 

The film has already played 
England and Canada, the agency 
spokesmen said. 

Grand Rabbi 

Here Today 
Grand Rabbi Levi Horovitz of , 

Boston will arrive in Providence 
this afternoon and will remain 
here until Tuesday, It was an
nounced this week. The Grand 
Rabbi will be the guest of Mrs. 
David Kirshenbaum of 81 Glen
ham Street. 

An invitation has been extended 
by Rabbi Horovitz, welcoming all 
his friends in Rhode Island to 
visit him during this- period for 
any service or advice he m9y be 

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. able to render. 
Benjamin M. Falk, Mrs. Mary -_::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
Stone and Mrs. Louis- Birenbaum. 

Mrs. Harry Halpern was general ~~WUlJU/• · 1 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Nathan 
B a r a m , reservations chairman, 
Mrs. Harry Schupack, decorations; .:...------------• 
and Mrs. Rebecca Brenner, supper. 

Mrs. Brenner's committee in
cluded Mrs. Noah Finkelstein, Mrs. 
Maynard Ginsburg, Mrs. Charles 
Miller., Mrs. Nathan Fellman, Mrs. 
Galkin and Mrs. Schupack. 

Floaters, in charge of Mrs. Fred 
Israel, were Mrs. Harry Levine, 
Mrs. Morris Shorr, Mrs. Sherwood 
l;ladwin, Mrs. Morris Baram, Mrs. 
Sheldon Blaustein, Mrs. Harold 
Sadwin, Mrs. Barney Sherman, 
Mrs. Morris Goldman, Mrs. Louis 
Macktaz. Mrs. Samuel Baram, Mrs. 
Ned Mattlin and Mrs. Max Baram. 

AZA Sends Delegates 
Rhoda E. Galkin, vice-president, 

appointed Sandra Castlemen, Beth 
Finkelstein, and hersell, delegates 
to the Regional Conclave sched
uled to take place in Worcester, 
on December 17. 

Woonsocket Women Visit Home 
Forty members of the -Jewish 

Women's Group were guests at a 
Chanukah party Monday at the 
Rhode Island Jewish Ho1t1e tor 
the Aged, Providence. 

Five former residents ol Woon
socket who now reside at the home 
were visited by old friends and 
acquaintances. They were Mrs. 
Adolph Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Katz, Mrs. Freda Cutler and Mrs. 
Celia Nachamofsky. 

In behalf ol the Woonsocket 
Hebrew Ladies Aid and Sisterhood, 
Mrs. Morris Galkin, president, pre
sented a check as a Chanukah gift 
to the executive director to be 
used tor the benefit ol the home 
residents. The Sisterhood also do-

MAX POTTER 
Funeral services for Max Potter, 

74, of HOIIYWOOd, Fla., who died 
Wednesday, were held December 
8 at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home, - with Rabbi William G. 
Brande officiating. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Besides his wife, Bessie (Char
noff ) Potter, he is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Max Estcovitz of · 
Holton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lof
sky of Providence ; two sons, Dr. 
Charles Potter of Providence and 
Irving Potter of New York City.; 
a sister, Mrs. Leon Coken of Provi
dence; a brother, Ma urlce Potter 
of Switzerland and seven grand-
children. -

Born in Russia, he had lived in 
Providence tor 44 years before 
moving to Florida. He was a mem
ber of the Providence Rotary Club 
and an officer and member ol the 
board of the Hebrew Free Loan 
Association. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral . Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Dlrecto 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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FREDDIE DOES IT AGAIN! 

By Purchasing 

PRIZE-WINNING BEEF 
Once more FRED SPIGEL, owner of the most modern 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET in New England, has 
purchased the Very CHOICEST Meat Available-

Blue Ribbon Prize-Winning Beef featured at the = 
recent annual International Live S-tock Exposition i 
in Chicago! Freddie Always Buys the Best! !' 

This Prize-Winning Beef is now available to Freddie's customers 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY 
• Read This Letter -- Check These Ribbons • 

THE NEW YORK BUTCHERS 
DRESSED MEAT COMPANY 

..W1'0llltl8.L~ 

Oecei:.:;e, r 11 , 1950 

:·r . Pre(! 2-?1g~l 
li".> :illlord /.,,'le . 

:'h.r. .SOt:1 J:s:--··,i. • .r..l :nt.er>r.i:.tl.onal L17"! $~ck 2:tpot:ltlon 11a~ hl! ld tn 
~~,1~;,-o . :"nU ve..c , ai: blW.&7!!! , the b1v~ ee.t ~how on cart!, 1n the 
11'1~111/.;ck 1.r.c! u:t ry rtnd r.aturi.lly, ae W!U.,:.l , coe:&a~.ed t.!'".e • 1deet 
at':.er.t.Lon . ~z·~. ltitcr!!! rroi=.. nll ;,arte or t."'.!! :;nlted Ztates and 
can:.ida !::X: • .i.t>!ted t:toclc :..nd eoe.~ted ,;1th !!la.ch ".) t.i':.~r ror t ·-ie 
nu:urow pr-lze~ o!'"r~ed . · 

7'•.e ?""'-f"."/.)lM ::. f tl".l:i e:io" lt: to e:i.c-olf?"~t: t h fl! procb,tlon of ~t~-r 
brei! .;.n.cl L.etter !'e~ c&ttl.c , ar.C !'!,OC!".I 7ear cf 1.tl!l rer.ewal attracte 
c, br-er ~ t er of: ex:.1.t.1tGr:. with ~ea.ter n:.ir.M!"'z '"Jf 11veztoek 
,r,1 t. k"!'.:rv.:T" er.,i:;..~ ':.1 t:.Cn ru::.onr t.!-.e et.'1:. ~.a lz e:-ltered , 

';Je look tor-ra!"t! :.., ~ee t fr~ Jot. .:i ~ain ne7.t week 71'!'.en we .. n1 
o:··atr1 :-..:..·,(; ;:,r<=e -.,::-.. ""11:'JC cattle , la.c:.b~ &:-.d e~lvee . 

Lautz ~vtr~ , :·anarer 
?.ozh.er S61'!2 D1v1zLon 

M Chickens w~ce lb 33c Y net weight - no holf pound added 

Compore thne volun ond SAVE! 

VEAL CHOPS . . . . . . ...... lb. 69c 
LAMB CHOPS .......... .. lb. 69c 
BREAST OF CHICKEN . . ... lb. 59c 
LEGS OF CHICKEN ....... lb. 59c 

Also Featuring 

TURKEYS - CHICKENS 

CAPONS - DUCKS - GEESE 
All Poultry ond Turt.ey1 sold net weight 

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO SHOP AT 

FREDDIE'S 

For those who like to 

stock their freezers every year 

Freddie's Prize Beef 

is Ideal for Freezers 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-1555 
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NEW Scientific Machine 
Cleans VENETIAN BLINDS 

TAPES AHO CORDS LIKE HEW 
• AVEJoY.G£ HOLSE Bl.IXD 

• PICK lr' and DEl.TTLB 
• ?.t HOLB SIBTICT 

• 11 •,. OFT ~ and ~y 89c 
- .'>LSO -

RE TAPI:SG 
CORDV.G 
PAIRI",G 

TAPES GUARANTEED HOT 
TO SHRINK 

WHOLESALE - RETAIL 
Ccmmer-ruJ Baild:in.:,s • Xills - l:nslitmions 

-CALL-

VENETIAN BLIND CLEANING 
and 

SERVICING COMPANY 
31 ESTEN AVENUE PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtucket 3-SOlO 

MILLER'S 
Fresh Meat Dept 

Is . 

STRICTLY 
KOSHER 

Abiding by the Hebrew and Civil Laws 
of t'he State of Rhode Island 

-·-
Tbr Waad R&cashnrtb a.nd I.be Ortb.oclu: Jl.abllis ha~ 

DnffMalttf....Sa.dmJ11a..Dttt.e~H:raeal-.,art.

meat. We an • - f• ~ al ..,_,- time. a.Del -
O."TTTE ~ ..,. a.a:Ut- -ta.th-el .. r I.be 
WaaAf Baashndb a.nd Ow la.le el Bh-'e hb.Di. 

kt ..., ... ...,,._ t.e --- i. -- --eamioie,r ...,_.._.we._ -
Miller's Delicatessen, Inc. 

n 6 Hope Street 

.-ell o:[ ~ Prencb i!m,;;on. 

She~" ~of pearl 
~ hem. wiu, " .h,'n; m-crud 
and 'SiJ'1)m!IYJU< I MissElheJ .~~oi 
u:::e bnde. 'o25 l!:Il2.i<! of i:lm:n.T. She 
'5Ure a sll.'imp cmm-e.:l a " !i: I e 
~ go-n 1iii:tb a ni3 ~ 

and fitted bodice.. and earr1ed " 
mlomaJ bouqea • ,_ roses. 
Bff ilie2.d ~ ~ of !"CSES 2 

CllDlnl.SWlg co!o,-_ Sma,i Cm1, atll

ed as~ - 8.00IW"eSg:GTD 

of brae raffaa. s;,e C2.ITieo " mrn
iamre eo!<lcial booq,>el of ~ 
~ 

Smman xa=-o...-. ~ 
• - groo:n,. -as bes. man and 
as -'6Te Da.tirl S'.a::nlZD"-". ~"""1"'-fID 

,-~. Be,-nam Na=-oa. MTI
um Dwares. Sol ~ ~ S,C
oe, Dres:sEa-. 

'TI:.: rnioths° oi the bnc:e ~ a 
ligtu, 2.Q goon 200 =-~ a 
1rtmem-c:b!d-rJ:J:.~oi 
jli!rrp!e. Tiie groom·s mo-t!!la- ""'-"' 
aaired m hl2d 12.tt = 2 blue 
goTn. Se,,a.1so-area""3tcbn!g 

and can"ied a Tb..iiI.e GTC.bSd.. 

P'a!lr;n;ing a duma- and dance 

- in lbe ballroom. I.he cou;o, 
Is· on a ~ 1riJ> m . · • Yo.,'"'t 
:aJ>d Plor.da. ibe, = 1-.sde 81 
H P'i..:grim Drt'i'e. CranstGn.. aita 

- l!'alim. Cddira.te !Sib ~ 
Mr. aoo Y=. C-na..-res R ein,en. 

• 2 .?na,dlY Dn<c_ Gaspee 
Pla,iea ,...,.,.,,,_11, ce)eb._-r;a,al u:,etr 
'?Stb ~cddmg ~ a· Wa..,-
12.Jld = -Rclaw.es a,::d '.s""5ilS 
~ trom S -e,. Yon. Boston. 
Wm-cesta" and ?ronca,ce. 

St.em' s Bane So:a 
:!lb-. and :U.."'S. Harold &an Qf l.;4 

Camp &net a.nn<JalDO! lbe blnh oi 
a David ,>Ja.D i!,"<:rranlJer 19. 
Y= Srein is the fam,er Miss J~ 
S hore . Yal.enial grandpa.rents 
are Jos;epb Sbm-e aud Mn. Woll 
~ Pa-!Bnal gnmdpar,:nt:s 
are :Mr. 8.Dd ~ Louis &an. 

• •-To X- Home 
. lli. aud ~ Norman MIiier and 

famit]'. forme,-tr of 23 l.angfello..
TNT-a.tt. bane maned inio their......
homr a.I 44 ,-\nsel ,.....,.,...,_ C?-an 
ston.. R. L 

lllan Am,Jnn:uy 

ldr. and Mrs. Sidoe:r Peldman 
are c:elebnuiog their llllh ..-edding 
~ 11"1:th a vacalian in Mi
ami Beacli. Mr. 1'eldman. m,e· ol 
1hr ranking trnnis amauurs of 
Rhode uland. is a cuesi of lbe 
Ptrmouth ftouj and ,ras lbr win 
ner of lbe ~ &ennis tourna 
ment __,.i by lbe ho<el. 

Gert.s"s Anne-..e l!lirl.b 
Mr. and iUn.. R.a.Jmond Genz of 

Iii Poplar Ori~ Cranswo_ LO · 
OOIWKle the binh of. ctrt. ~ 

DIAMONDS - SET and APPRAISED 

JEWELRY REPAIRING 
:-: 

JEN JEWELRY CO. 
76 Dom,nce St., Pro,,jdeftGe 

ered 
you see 

ARCH LUMBER CO. 
353 Wcm, i1>9"ft>n St-reet OE 1-7563 - JA 1-2100 

WE AUO 20':?o OFF O A L -
ITCH CABh ETS 

Roast-Turkeys for Christmas 
Chunky, Double B r-eost-ed Tu rhy-s 

Ex:pertty Cooked and Koshffed 

READY TO BE SERVED ON YOUR 
HOLIDAY TABLE 

ORDER HOW! SA VI TIME AND LAIOlt! 



JFCS Plans Annual Meeting Dec. 27 Luncheon Speok~r ,-------------------------...... 
The 22nd annual meeting ot 

the Jewish Fam!ly and Chlldren's 
Service will be held on Wednesday 
evening, Decer;nber 27 at the Nar
ragansett Hotel, It was announced 
today by Alter Boyman, board 
president. 

Harold Mosko! has been select
ed as chairman ot the Program 
Committee. He will be assisted 

ROBERT GORMAN 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Announces the Removal of His Office to 
515 HOWARD BUILDING 

' 171 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 
by Louis Fain. ' 

Natha,p E. Sklar, recently ap
pointed executive director, will 
render his first annual report. 
Emphasis will be placed upon new 
trends that are taking place In the 

·social work profession. Recogni
tion will be given to the preventa
tive aspects ot social case work. 

Tel.: GAspee 1-0108 

HAROLD MOSKOL 
Prop-am Chairman 

Call the Herald Press tor fine 
printing, DE. 1-4312. 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish Peopli, 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

BY POPULAR REQUEST! 

John Parolisi 
(associated with Napoletano 

Restaurant, Narragansett Pier) 

announces the opening of 

MARCONI'S 
PIZZERIA 

200 Atwells Avenue 
near Dean Street 

ALL KINDS OF 

TOMATO PIES 
(Pizza) 

Election ot ol!lcers as well as a 
new class ot directors will take 
place at the meeting. Jacob S. 
Temkin, Is chairman ot t h e 
nominating committee. Assist
Ing him will be Dr. Nathan A. 
Bolotow, Benjamin Brier, Bernard 
Goodman and Leo Loga·n. 

Additional committees that are 
participating In the- preparation 
for the meeting will be announced 
within the week by Mr. Boyman. 

MRS. DVORAH METLITZKY, 
speaker at the Sliver Jubilee 
Celebration Luncheon of the 
Pioneer Women, to be held on 
Wednesday, December 27, at the 
Narrag-ansett Hotel. Mrs. Alter 
Boyman Is chairman of the af -
!air. 

II 
!II 

Miss Jacqueline Berger. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Berger and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Wiesel both ot Edgewood. 

WANNA BE A HOSTESS 
WITH THE MOSTESTJ 

Purchase of a Hadassah Thrift Ticket makes you 

Hostess to 10 Israeli Children 

for reservations coll 

MRS. SIMON GORD'oN PL 1-6345 

MRS. FRANK MELLION GA 1-9014 

MRS. LESTER SIEGEL DE l-5156 

MRS. ABE WEXLER PL l-2946 

( Continued from Pag-e 4) Copyri&ht- The Stylist Magazlne 
at a miscellaneous shower on No
vember 29 at the Dreyfus Hotel. 
Mrs. Samuel Moverman was host
ess. Approximately 60 guests were 
present. Miss Zelman will be 
married to Gerald Moverman on 
December 17. 

Kossoves Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J . Kos

sove ot 42 Tenth Street announce 
the birth ot a daughter, Pamela 
Ann, on November 14. Mrs. Kos
sove Is the former Miss Nathalie 
Belle Leavitt. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Adler of 

Forest Hills, Long Island announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Arlene to Sanford Cohen ot Over
hill Road. 

Mr. Cohen attends R. I. State 
College and Is a m<:mber ot Alpha 
Epsilon Pi Fraternity. 

Miss Adler Is studying music. 
Change of Residence 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Senders, 
formerly ot 7 Goddard Street, have 
moved to 32 Douglas Avenue. 

To Mark Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stelngold, 

formerly ot 29 Knight Street, 
Central Falls, now ot 2~ Dickens 
Street, Pawtucket, will observe 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
on December 26. 

Wlesels Have Daug-hter 
SOTT DRINKS, COFFEE 

Orders Taken for Chrl1tmes Parties 
Hours: 4 p . m. - 1 a. m . Dally 

Call GA 1-2747 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiesel of 
Edgewood announce the birth ot 
a daughter, Sally Ann, on Novem
ber 25. Mrs. Weisel Is the former 

'}OR your own home, o lounge choir designed for the forgotten 
• man of the house. Styled by "Mueller Furniture" ... this 
roomy, comfortable choir is entirely comfortable for even lorge
fromed and toll individuals . . . yet it is o carefully proportioned 
and co-ordinated unit. The beautiful and useful cherry wood 
desk is styled by the "Johnson Fu~niture Company," with o 
gold- tooled top-groin russet leather top, numerous drawers and 
exquisite lines. A gem of o gift from "Modern in Foll River." 

-. 
. 

/ 

CENTER YOUNG ADULTS PRESENT 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1950 - CENTER GYM 

Dance to the Music of Duke Hall 

SPARKLING FLOOR SHOW FEATURING 

IRENE GREY 
Members $ .60 Non-Members$ .75 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

65 Benefit Street 

'kJ hether you're thinking of furniture for your home now--or some 
doy..,--come in and let us show you our charming new disploys

both modern and traditional. Be sure to ask or write for your complimen
tary copy of Mdern's magazine for homemakers, The Stylist, illustrating 
home furnishings for you who love the best . Modern is open Mondays 
all day, Friday evenings until 9 P. M. and Wednesdays until 

DEALER ·MEMBER BY INVITATION OF THE GRANO RAPIDS FURNITURE GUILD 

Featured Exclusively ot ,M. 
FOR EVENING APPOINTMENTS - PHONE FALL RIVER 6 -8191 

.. _ ... .. 
"' ... 
~ 
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~ ,.. DR. AND MRS. MELVIN GOLDSMITH, who were married 
P. on November 26 at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Goldsmith Is 
"1 the former Miss Arlene Godfrey. 
~ _ ___________ _ ____ P_h_o_to_b_Y_M_i_ch_el_Lo_sh_ak_o_ff _ _ 

,To Sponsor Third 

Annual Essay Contest 
The Reback-Winsten Post Jew

ish War Veterans will sponsor 
its third annual essay contest in 
conjunction with Brotherhood 
Week. The contest will be open 
to junior and senior high school 
pupils of both Pawtucket and 
Central Falls. The subject of the 
essays w\11 be "Our Heritage from 

FRED SPIGEL ELECTED 
The recent story in the Herald 

concerning the election of. officers 
of the South Providence Hebrew 
Congregation erroneously stated 
that Fred Spigel, new president, 
h ad been re-elected to that post. 
Mr. Spigel is serving his first term 
as president ; he was not re-elected. 

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 

MRS. ANNE COHEN 
manager 

• 
now located ot 

76 DORRANCE STREET 
Room 313 

GAspee 1-2777 

• 
Hours : 

l O a. m . - 4 p . m . 

Now Booking Cruises 

~1n11t Fancy Yor '.c State 

Apple Sauce 

Woodrow Wilson, Brotherhood of 
Na tions." The contest closes Feb. 1. 

The first prize for Senior High 
students will be a $100 scholar
ship and the prizes for junior high 
students will be gold medals. The 
essays should be not more than 
400 words long and only one side 
of the paper should be used. They 
will be judged on neatness. 

The committee in charge con
sists of Joseph Elowitz, chairman, 
Herman Braff and James Jenkin. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES ' 

Class lfied Advertising Rates : 7c per 
word: $1 .25 m inimum. Ca ll GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline · Tuesday night at 
5 P. M, 

BUSINESS FOR SALE-New Bedford's 
oldest established Kosher delicatessen 
with wholesale route. Excellent 0P
portunlty. Owner hH other Interests. 
Write box 3036. 

FOR RENT-very plHsant room for 
woman or young man. North end. 
Near bus line. Rusonable. 63 Jeffer, 
son Street. 

OFF BROAD STREET, near bus stop, 
lovely front room, separate entr
ance, business gentleman, references. 
Mornings, HOpklns 1-5294. Evenings, 
STuart 1-3275. -

NOTICE to property owners. Buyers end 
ten•nts waiting for houses, factories 
ind stores. Economical management 
to reduce maintenance. Run down 
bulldlngs rehablllt1ted to produce pro
fits . Retailers, manufacturers. We hive 
many d esirable locat ions listed 1t low 
rents. See us first . Speci1I facilities 
for rent1I, purchase or sa le In Florida 

W'o~I~ u .:1;e ~h[ppr:gn .:·ror:::rt:!~~:: I 
Fred G. Benson & Co., 350 Westmln• 1 
ster St., Providence. Phone JA 1~. 

DAVIS PARK, near, woman or mlddle 
aged couple to share large, pleasant 
six room flit with widow; 111 con
veniences. UNlon 1-4974. 

2 20 01 29c CANS 
F 1n11t C,u,hed in l-le1v-y Sy,up 

Pineapple 20 01 25c CAN 
Fina1t - Golden Crum StySe 

Maine Corn 2 LG' 29c 200, 
CANS 

Fancy Medium Si,e 

Richmond Peas 2 LG, 
37c 2001 

C"NS 
Fancy Whole kernel 

Finast Corn 2 J1,;s 33c 
Yo, G1,den lender 

Green Peas 2 20 01 39c CANS 

F,uh Youl'!,g New England Grown 

Ducklings LB 39c 
CRAWN IIADY FOi THE OVEN Lb 59c 

Large Plump Meaty 

Fresh Fowl ~ to 6 lb Av-e. 

CRAWN READY TO COOK L8 63c 
F, .. h Young Na t iv• • 2½ to 3½ Lb. Ave. 

LB 43c 

Broilers or Fryers LB 39c 
CRAWN UADY 10 COOK Lb 55c 

fRlSH - L Hn~ Mealy Roast ing Pork 

Shoulders 
F,esh G ,ound Lean S1 .. , Beet 

Hamburg 
Po,terhouse or N. Y. Suloin 

Steaks Corn Fod, Hoa.., Wo,torn 
•Steer Beei 

Face o• Rump, eOttom of Round 

lloasts Corn f•t,!!:·~-~Hlorn 

lean. Pinclleu, Suga, Cuuid 

Sliced Bacon 
===Sea~ ~-'l«iJ,t 
MACKEREL Omo FrHh 

SWORDFISH Fmy s,;,..i , 

HADDOCK FILLETS Fmv 

LB 43c 

LB 69c 
LB 99c 

LB 99c 

LB 59C 

L9 25C 
LB 49C 
LB 43C 

.P~l!J~ 
FRUIT CAKE 

-light or Dark 

Choclr full ol choice ~,uih an.:f Nutt 

2L8 97 
CAKE ; C 

11~,4/Jty, 
RAISIN BREAD 

Plenty of Tiny 
Seedleu R1i1in1 

Sliced White 
Rye 

LGE 

l\gA; 18c 
2 L?J~$e0t 27c 

L1~:ic 16c 

REDUCED AGAIN! 

B~ 
FRESH EGGS 

Native Grade A 
Medium Size 

DOZ 69c 

FILLED & HARD 
q.~ ~"'""-4 <U1d v~ 

SWEET JUICY FLORIDA 
Fancy M. >etu,e JiBR 35c 
HOLIDAY CHOCOLATES ORANGES Good Size DOZ 29c 

AHorted 
Ch,i,tmu W,apped ~ci~ 99c 

CHOCOLATES 

Fency N. ~- Mclntoth or Paldwin 

Apples 4 Lb, 29c 
Fanq, tio1thw(.1t Anfou 

Pears 2 Lb, 29c 

Ju ,ey f lo ri t41 . s .. d!eu 

Grapefruit 3 Fo, 25c 
Fres h Crisp lceb1q 

Lettuce 
Joan Ca,ol 
Home Shle B~X 79C 

CHOCOLATES 
C aliforn ia New Ctop 

Fresh Dates 
Tender Youn1 Sweet 

Lb 29c Carrots 2 e'.":. 23c 
Join C11ol 

Auorted 011k 

Fi1m Rea Pipe 

&~X 69c Tomatoes 

LB 
CELLO 43c 

Cello .,. 19c 
S: iun GtHn • So lid Much 

Cabbage 3 Lb, 1 Oc 

l=inut l=ancy Florida Section, 

Grapefruit 23A-;; 19c 

s~ <'/luue ~"'" eo/jee Bl.eH.dd. 
... And Save! 

RICHMOND Mild, M•llow 
L8 75c BAG 

KYBO Rte:h, Full Bodied LB 79c BAG 

COPLEY Vacuum-Pack c~8N 81c 0 1ip or Re9l'llf G 1ind 

AD Price, in Thia Adverti1em1nt Effective •• Firlf Net1ona1 Selt•S•rvic:1 Super Muk1h U'I fh l1 'l\elni~ .:... 
Subiect to M,rke• : h<'lnaes 

FIRST r NATIONAL _, STORES 



BOWLING Zawatsky 336, Harry Shore 331, all registered three string totais regular meeting was a surprise under the direction of GI or i a ... 
Les Friedman ·330, Morris Factor of .better than 300. They were birthday party for Mrs. Sam Wint- Shprecker. The children were 
328, Sid Brown 327 and Morris Mo~ry Lowe, Charlie Silverman man, with supper served by the given a Chanukah party on De-
Klibanoff 326. and Manny Fisl)bein. For the, hostess. cember 6, at which time they were ., . FINEMAN-TRINKLE 

BOWLING Zawatsky took the evening's opposing team, captained by Vic, ------ served' refreshments ahd exchang- :Z: 
high single with 141. Other good Gold, Eddie Deutch went to ex- TO PRESENT ENTERTAINMENT ed gifts. / . ~ 

by Joe Primack 
The league leading Yankees 

were humbled three times by the 
Giants and enabled the top teams 
to become' more closely bunched. 
Si Nemtzow had the high three for 
the night with 337, followed by Al 

singles were Justin Robinson 135, teams. His flrst two strings were • _ ; 
Shore 132. George Pollette 124, 73 and 75, but, his third was 127. The Young Habonian Club will Planning a cruise? Do it the o 
Izzy Zotloff 124, Friedman and The high single for the night present "The Best in Chanukah right way-through the -HERALD ;S 
Factor 123, Dave Allen 121 and and for the season was turned in Entertainment". on December 17 TRAVEL BUREAU, 76 Dorrance 0 
Sam Price 120. by Dexter Cohen, a mark of 162, at the Jewish Community Center Street, Room 313. Call GA 1-2777. ~ 

Fl H EMAH-TR INK LE AUX. scored in the third string. Dex •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.; (') 
by Lillian Greengus • had two other strings of lOi and :' .~ 

Carof'Jn :1 
Gift and Yorn Shop 

776 HOPE STREET 
TE 1-9415 

Because af countless 
requests 

Those little decorative 

SNOW MEN 
that you have admired In 

our windows 

Are Now On Sale! 
60c each 

Ideal for Centerpieces 
Carolyn's I s Now - Featuring 

A Complete line of 
sweaters - ties - socks 

Flo Tilles set a new high single 
for the season with 126, and also 
had a new high three of 31"1. Rita 
Levine holds a high average of 
95. 

Names of various colleges have 
been selected for the teams, in
cluding Radcliffe. M. P i o n I e • s 
team; Pembroke , R. Levine; 
Smith, A. Steingold; Katheryn 
Gibbs, A. Slack and Wellesley, C. 
Miller. 

OLYMPIC AUX. BOWLING 
by Mimi Rodyn 

The race is on for top honors 
with but one point separating the 
flrst two teams. E. Aiken's" girls 
took four points from s . Levin's 
rollers, while B. Cohen's five took 
three from E. Blonder and com
pany. M. Rodyn set a new record 
with 303, consisting of 89, 101 and 
113. 

Good scores for the evening 
were turned in' by E. Blonder 104, 
E. Goldstein, a newcomer. 103, D. 
Leonard 102, E. · Israel 99, D . 
Strashnick and E. Zipkin 98 and 
S. Levin 95. 

BETH-EL BOWLING 
by Joe Gutterball 

Morris Feldman turned in three 
strings of 128, 120 and 151 for a 
three string mark of 399, the high 
for the season. His bowling en
abled his brother Lou's team to 
register a single of 541 for the 
third string. 

A pin-fall of 1591 for three 
strings was chalked up by Joe 
Postar's aggregation. The cap
tain and the three other bowlers 
on the team who were present 

TEMKIN & TEMKIN 
ANNOUNCE THAT 

SHA YLE ROBINSON 
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH THEM IN THE 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 
5-40 Hospital. Trust Bldg. Providence, R. I. 

A Night of Pleasure and Enjoyment 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
sponsored by R. I. Post 23 

Jewish War Veterans of U.S. A. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31 

POST BALLROOM, 100 NIAGARA ST. 

9 P. M. Until 2 A. M. 

* Dancing with TOMMY MASSO'S Orchestra 

* Dinner Catered by LOUIS' J(osher Catering Service 

Reservations : $8.50 per couple 

This a !Tai r is open to the public 
reservations limited 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

Bernard Guy Joseph Dickens 
39 Pembroke Avenue 

PL 1-2297 
276 Norwood Ave .. Cranston 

WI 1-8812 

125 for a 388 three string total. ~ Arrange How for Your i;; 
Leo Kauffman continued his tor- • ~ _ 
rid bowling with a 354 total for a EMPLOYE, ES' 00 
the night, and Sam Gordon came -'"7 . :z: 
through with a single of 130 and :z: 
a three string pin fall of 349. CHRIST MAS PARTIES ~ 

~ _! BOARD MEETING ~ 
Mrs. Irving L. Solomon-, presi- Whether in factories or small shops 

dent of the Ladies Association of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged has 
announced a board meeting to be 
held Wednesday, December 20, at 
1 :30 P. M. at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Hostesses for the afternoon 
are: Mesdames William Harris, 
Daniel Jacobs, Ira Bluin, Nathan 
Roy, Jack Queler, and Al Saltz-
man. 

WINTMAN FAMILY 

The following officers were elect
ed at a recent meeting of the 
Wintman Family Club, held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hy 
Fishbein of Nottingham. Way, 
Pawtucket: Hy Fishbein, presi
dent; Mrs. M. Fishbein, secretary 
and M. Wintman, treasurer. The 

Al I your refreshments---expertly prepared by 
STAR DELICATESSEN at Reasonable Prices 

SANDWICHES -- SALADS 
ROAST TURKEYS 

- All Jewish Specialties -

S T ·\ ll Kosher Delicatessen 
f and Restaurant Co. 

21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

If it's beautiful furniture that you want, you'll have no difficulty 
getting it at American Furniture Co. in Pawtucket. As agents for some 
of America's leading furniture manufacturers-the American Furnhure 
is able to fill the needs of the most discriminating customers. 

Whether it be modern or traditional, in medium, lower or higher 
price products, you'll find exactly what you wont here. 

W e'r e open all da11 M onday, and also Thursday night . 

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO. 
70 EAST AVENUE PAWTUCKET, Rt I. 

... 
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- 65th Anniversary Celebration -
The Gala LUNCHEON and INSTALLATION 

of the 

Ladies Hebrew U~ion Aid Association 
will be held 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1951 
at the Narragansett Hotel 

Luncheon will be served promptly at 12 :30 P. M . 
For reservations-Mrs. Lewis J . Blumen thal 

72 Sixth Street-PL 1-8784 

DOW WOULD YOU FEEL 
l!l!JF YOU" 

LOST YOUR DIAMOND? 
Have It Checked and Cleaned 

~~\\'HILE \ 'OU \\7 AIT" 

BILL'S JEWEL BOX 
3il-312 Strand Bld,C. 

Diamond Setting - Engraving, Sizing 
While You Wait 

All Work Done On Premises-free Engr~ving On Anything WE SELL 
RONSON LIGHTERS 

Bulovas - Elgins - Longines 
Rhinestone Sets at $7.20 tax incl. 
Rhinestone Earrings $1.20 tax incl. 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 7 P. M. - THURS. 9 P. M. 

JAckson 1-9732 

Pictured above are the area chairmen of the membership 
drive of the Miriam Hospital Women's Association, who were 
named at a luncheon held at the home of Mrs. Daniel Miller, 
chairman of the drive. They will hold a report meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum on Monday, December 18, at 
1:30 P. M. 

Seated, left to right, are· Mesdames Adolph Meller, Daniel 
Miller, chairman; Joseph J . Seefer, ex-officio; Stanley Simon; 
Burleigh Greenberg, assistant chairman; Walter Nelson and Leo
nard Chaset. Standing are Mesdames Joseph Goodman, William 
Torgan, Harry Trledman, Edward Seltzer, Charles Brier, '1ax 
Winograd, Simon Greenberg, Ronald Sopkln, Nathan Alterman, 
Raymond Makowsky, Benjamin Silverman, Robert Hyman, Elisha 
Scollard, Lewis Abrahamson, Samuel Alofson and Howard Lewis. 

- Photo by Fred Kelman 

Travel Bureau 
Has Downtown Office 

TROOP F-15 

Troop Fl5 Providence held its 
fifth semi-annual open house on 
November 14 at Nathan Bishop 
Junior High School. Vinny Ves
pia and Peter NelSOI?, were made 
first class scouts; Stan Mack and 
Allan Shine were advanced to 
star scouts and Kenneth Shin'} 
was made an ea gle scout. The 
winner of the point contest was 
·The Flamming Arrow Patrol. 

REMEMBER 
THAT PARTICULAR FRIEND 

OR EMPLOYER 
. WITH A 

HOLi DAY FRUIT BASKET 
' from 

r-~~-1 
I 61 IL $, 

Removal of the H E R A L D 
TRAVEL BUREAU to a new 
downtown location h as been a n
nounced by Mrs. Anne Cohen, 
manager. The Travel Bureau Is 
now at 76 Dorrance Street, Room 
313, former home of the J ewish 
Herald. Hours are from 10 A. M. 
until 4 P. M. The phone num
ber is GA 1-2777. 

The Herald Tra \!el Bureau pro
vides without ch arge assistance in 
plallning and arranging any va
cation trip. Suggested resorts in 
any desired locality, as well as 
cruises, ,are a feature of the ser
vice. 

MAJESTIC 
FRUIT STORE 
Delivered ·to their door on 

Xmas Morn. ' 
• Our Fruit is the Finest 
• Our prices are r,jght 
• Our Service is guaranteed 

ta please yau 1 i 4mertome i ~ ..JV~ ,, 
;t FOR IMMEDIATE AND " Jr. Hadassah 

LASTING APPRECIATION 
You know that your gift, selected at Marcus, will be wel
comed at once and appreciated always. One reason is 
beauty, for you are surrounded by loveliness on a ll 4 floors 
here. Another is unusual style, and still another is quality, 
both in materials and craf tsmanship that makes style dnd 
beauty last for enduring appreciation. Then if a ny more 
is needed, there is Hath away's name for unquestioned as-
surance of your high regard. · 

I I or ( 1,,/, \ fpr , 

GILSTEIN FAMILY CIRCLE 
Temporary officers were elected 

at the second monthly meetin g of 
the Gilsteln Family Circle, h eld on 
December 3 at the home or Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Gllsteln of 1-11:l Pit
man Street. Those elected were : 
Aaron Gllstein, presiden t; Mri. 
Aaron Gllsteln, vice president ; 
Mrs. Alton Gllsteln, secretary a nd 
Mrs. Ben Ollsteln, treasurer. 

BETH - EL CHOIR 
The ch oir of Temple Beth El, 

under the direction or Alice Liff-
' man, participated In a community 

program or December 12, sponsor
ed by the Wash ington Park Tax
payers Association to commemor
ate the Chanukah and Christmas 
seasons. The choirs or the Cathe
dral of Saint John and the Provi
dence College Glee Club also par
ticipated. 

• 
STORE HOURS : 

7 a . m . - 11 p . m . every day 
including Sundays and Holidays 

205 Washington St. 
Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

OPEN 
NEXT 

MONDAY 

WE'LL HELP YOU COMPLETE 
YOUR GIFT SHOPPING 
QUICKLY and ECONOMICALLY 

Our large and complete' assortments of g ifts will 
enable you to make selections quickly, and our wide· 
range of prices will help you save on your Christ
mas budget! 

If In Doubt 
Give an Outlet Gift Certificate 

Solve your Christmas-shopping problems with Out
let Gift Certificates! "You may purchase them at 
our Service Bureau, Street Floor, for any amount 
you wish to spend! 

___ I 
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The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. PuDllshed Every 

Week in the Year by the J ewlsh Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel GAspee 1-4312. 

Subscription Rates : Ten Cents the Copy; By Mall, $3 .00 Per 
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to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an in
dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. 

Denver and Rabbi Berger 
Rabbi Elmer Berger, probably the most maligned figure 

in Jewish life today, descenc:led upon Denver recently to tell 
an anxious local chapter of his American Council for Judaism 
all about the Zionist threat to 'American Jewry. 

Berger rapped out against " Israel nationalism trans
planted into U. S. Jewish life", the "con tinuation of politi
cal blocks for Israel", the "gratituous" exclrange between J acob 
Blaustein and dogmatic Ben-Gurion, the alleged Jewish 
Agency's "domination of philanthropy", the defense agency 
weakness in combatting Communism and the opposition in 
some quarters to the McCarren anti-Red act. 

The fo rthcoming Israel i bond drive designed to afford 
the republic a much-ne~ded financial shot in the arm didn't 
escape the 'rabbi's wrath. The recent WashingtO{l confab at 
which Jewish leaders pledged to help Israel oµt of it~ pre
sent financial straight-jacket, was all wrong, the rabbi ex
claimed. And as for the American loan, Berger contended, 
American Jews shouldn't pressure the poor, overtired con
gressman into action . 

On the fourth point of the Washington Program-the 
matter of investments-Rabbi was slightly more ympathetic 
to the cause. It was all right, he seemed to admit, but only 
if it were done "sha-shtil " (quietly). 

In a predominantly strong Zionist Center, R abbi Berger 
warned his small group of Council members that the spread 
of Israeli folk songs and dances among Jewish youth was 
dangerous. He "forgot" to mention the hundreds of thou
sands of non-Jewish American youth · who had been "en
gulfed" by Israeli folk songs and whistled the popular "Tzena, 
Tzena, Tzena"-not even aware of its "gre~t danger". 

CABARET DANCE 
The NIFI'Y'S will hold a Pari

sian cabaret dance Sunday, De
cember 17 at 8 o'clock at Temple 
Beth El. Music, dancing, enter
tainment and refreshments will be 
the program for the evening. 

VATICAN JOURNAL 
L 'Osservatore Romano, Vatican 

newspaper, denied that the Ro
man Catholic Church has given up 
the idea of an internationalized 
Jerusalem. 

ISRAEI PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA COMMITTEE 
for R. I . and So. Mass., In Association with American Fund for 

Israel- Institutions 
Is proud to present 

I SR A El 
P H I t H A R )IONIC · 

ORCII ESTRA 
conducted by Serge Koussevitsky 

VETERANS' MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM, Providence 
Thursday Evening, Jan. 18, 1951 at 8:30 

Tlcket Prices: $6.00, $4.00, $3.00; All Student Tickets Sold. 
Tickets may be purchased at Axelrod's, 45 Snow Street, or 

Avery Plano Co., 256 Weybosset Street. 

THEY'RE DIFFERENT! THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
Also ... Barbecued T u~ey On Order 

Let Halmar's Help You Plan Your Xmas or 
New Year's Eve Party Right! 

All Kinds of Sandwiches, Hors d'oeuvres, etc. 
You'll like our Semi-Catered Service 

HALMAR'S 
Delicatessen and Sandwich .Shop 

778 Hope Street 1 - Call MAnning 1-3285 

"' 

~~o~e Man~s 0.p~ion" 
B¥"BERNARD SEGAL 

\_Pioneers at Twer:,ty-Five 

Community 
Calendar 

~==~==~==~=:i,:;.l~ 
The Jewish Herald i• co-operat- ::; 

ino with the R. I. League of Jew- l"l 
ish Women's Organization., and Z 
the General Jewish Committee in .~ 
the publication of the Comniunit11 ._ 
Calendar. · l"l 

To stand beside a sturdy tree girls' training farm near Jerusa
planted by your own hands. To lem. The farm needed 500 dollars 
look up at the spreading boughs to drill a well to supply the. life
laden with fruit. To fe~l your giving water for the farm. The 
heart overflowing with delight, young trees had to be saved. And 
because you can say: so will some one In New York give 

"This Is the fruit of my labor. R~hel this money as a loan and 'she 
This tree I planted, tended, watch- will surely repay It In six or sev~n 
ed, and brought to bear fruit in years. 
season. My heart Is gladdened to This was, the essence of the let-

Dates and clearances for wo- ! 
men's organimtion meetings oo 
•hould be cleared through Mrs. = 
Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins• 1-9510. = 
For Men's organizatio,u, ca 11 ; 
GAspee 1-4111. g:: 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS .t:I see this day." ._ ter. Such was the urgency of the 
I Monday, Decembtft- 11 "t:! 

How many of us have had such gather ng. 2:00 p. m.-Women•s Ass'n. Miriam ~ 
a rare good fortune? A well In the hills of Jerusalem, Hospital Re~rt Meeting. • 

But six ladies in Providence will a tree nursery on -a girls' farm, B:OO p. m.-:?la~r B'~:~ 8-W~m;nhaK~~ ~ 
stand up, a fortnight from now, saplings to be saved from drought 8:00 p. m.-t"J1e:1~~nf~d Sisterhood ~ 
amidst festivities, and they will -these were the stone, and clay, ~!;~fa":e~e~rii;,~e Sholom 5! 
say: and mortar upon which a women's 8:00 p . m.-LBalodolems PAousxt. NLot .. 284LeonRaergd. § 

organization that was to become a •• , 
"Our hearts are gladdened to determining factor in the building • ular Meeting. · a: 

see this day. Twenty-five years of modern Israel, was founded in 2:00 p. m.-Ladies ·Ass•n. Rabbinical t:d 
ago we were only eight in number. America. ~~~ef:staJ::f!;. Meeting tlJ 
And .. now we have multiplied a 2:00 p. m.-Montefiore Ladles Board ::0 
hundred-fold. Blessed Indeed are Seven In 1925- 40,000 in 1956· Tue~•Y, Dec:1~:!';?~-9 :;: 
we, for the seed we planted in our Five hundred dollars for the 2:00 p. m.-Prov. Chapter Councu of .. 
community took firm roots and digging of a well on the year of the ~~\1~g. Women Regular i 
brought forth sweet fruits." founding. One million aoct a half 2:00 p. m.-Ptoneer Women Bo a rd = 

These ladies are the six of the dollars for homes and schools and 8:00 p. m.-~."r".t::'J· Ass'n., J e w I s h 
original eight who twenty-five shops and .farms on the year of the · Comm. Center Board Meet-
years ago founded the Pioneer Silver AJ;lnive~sai:,y, • Wednesday, J~femb•r 20 
Women in Providence, and the fes- 2:00 p. m.-Ladles Ass'n. Jewish Home 
tivities to take place soon will be Wherein lies the secret of this for Aged Board Meeting. 
the Silver Anniversary celebration. growth, this good name, this great Z:OO p. m.~~i~~:;><>~e:fl:i~. of Jacob 

... Eight in 1925. Seven hundred usefulness of the Pioneer Women, 8:00 p. m.-Women's Ass'n. Hebrew 
tn 1950. achieved in the twenty-five shor't · Day School "Regular Meet-

A good cause for celebration. years? · .. Thursd•Y, De~~ber 21 
In this celebration the Provi- The answer to this is again to 2:00 p. m.-~~~e:m~t'it~~ 1n:',u~ 1 ~o~ 

dence group is not alone. It is not be found. in the original message Meeting. 
merely a local anniversary, but contained in the letter !rom the 2=00 P, m.-:ui~~ FP°a~i:ne{ss ~0! ,;!'p:r; 
the year of the founding of the hills of Jerusalem. Meeting. 
Pioneers of America as well. The The letter came from a woman 8:00 p. m.- ~~i~i°'s c:-rri~~1f;an~}~b 
Providence group was among the who gave her life and soul to the Board Meeting. 
first four clubs in America. work of the Moatwt Hapolaot, the . MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

The origin of the national or- Council of Working Women in Pal- Sunday, December 11 
ganizatlon in New York was just as estine. The reply to the Jetter was 9:3-0 a. m.-Conf.. Beth David, Beth 
humble as it was in Providence. the founding of the Pioneer Wo- · Dav d Synagogue. 
There, in the largest city of the men of America. lO:OO a. m--~g,rk14,e~s s';.1~;}e it~~:r_ch 

land, seven women gathered in the That "shiduch", that bond be- &:OO p. m-~::'ico!~:hsy:a0;on,0ue.An
h0use of a friend to read a letter tween . the two -women's groups, 8:30 p. m.-Jewtsh Community Center 
from Palestine. They came to was conceived in a happy hour. ;;-,&~ ~{lhh~!"t:e el,~:.;,! 
read a letter-and founded a na- They became sister organizations. 65 Benefit Street. 
tional organization that reaches Pioneer Women shared all the M;~C::~: ~~;;.~~ ~~brew Day School 
out to every city in America and In Idealism, all the enthusiasm, and Exec u t Ive Board, 151 
Canada. · als~ all the burdens of Moatzot Tuesd•v, Dec:~:;r.,mt: street. 

Sounds like a legend. Hapoalot in Israel. They do it to- 8:00 p. m.-Jewlsh Community Center 
Seven women become inspired day just as they began to do It on :r::et Meeting, 65 Benefit 

by a letter written on a tree-nurs- the first day, twenty-five years ago, 8:00 p. m.-Prov. Fraternal Ass• n., 
ery near Jerusalem, lay the founda- in New York as in Providence. a:OO p. m--~~l~;~A~,al}ouro Hall. 
tion for an organization that Is to- They feed each other. They in- WodnHdoy, December 20 
day in a place of prominence in spire one another. They grow in S:OO P, m.-~~:fd t::uno:. 1~~!ha~ 
American Jewish life. strength together. Every triumph Abraham. 

Seven women reading a letter of the Working Women in Israel 8:00 p. m.-:oa:d R~~:tl~g.s e2~ v 1J0~ 

over a cup of tea on an afternoon is the triumph of the Pioneer Wo- Main Street. 
in an East Side house in New York, men here. . S:OO p. m.-fh~c~~f0 ~ 0 -c~:E l~a~J 
are a cornerstone for an organ- ... Today the Council of Working Meeting, 29 Snow Street. 
ization that counts 40,000 strong. Women numbers 140 000 melllbers 8:00 P- m.-T O ur O Board Meeting, 
today. in the cities, towns.' and villages Thursday, oeie0~ber"2al1· ' 

What kind of a letter was it? of Israel. Women who work on 8:15 p. m.-Men's Club _ Temple Eman
What magic power did it contain? farms, in schools, in hospitals, in 8:30 p. m.-f{1' ?e,tf!1shEm;~~t~1;nal, 
Wha t urgent purpose? shops, and In the defense of the Sons ot Abraham. 

This, too, sounds like a legend. land call the Council their own. 
It was a letter about a well. Yes, Women who come from the most 

a well to be drilled in the dry rocky backward corners of the earth are 
hills around Jerusalem, so that a molded into usefulness at the 
tree nursery might thrive, so that training farms of the Council. 
the hills of Jerusalem might be Women who come from the torture 
clothed In green once again. chambers of Europe are brought 

The letter was written by a lady back to health and importance in 
with an unmistakable name, Rahel the shops and training centers of 
Yanait Ben-Zvl, who founded a the Council. 

GLADSTONE FAMILY 

At the December meeting of the 
Gladstone Family Association the 
following officers were elected for 
1951: Abraham Guy, president ; 
Mrs. Ruth Kazerman, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Betty Guy, secretary; 
Alexander K. Gladstone, chaplain 
and Al Gladstone, trustee . A social 
affair is being planned for the in
stallation of the new officers In 
January. Plans are also bein g 
made for the annual family affair, 
to be held sometime during the 
first ot the year. 

Children are a major concern of 
the Council. This same Rahel 
Yanalt Ben-Zvi, the writer of the 
original letter, Is now watching 
over a youth village called Aln
Kerem, also in the hills of Jerusa
lem, where children of 18 lands 
and languages and backgrounds, 
thl·ee hundred of them gathered 
from Europe, Africa, and Asia
are remolded to become one with 
their new home. 

Testimony' to the place of the 
Council of Working Women in the 
la nd Is the election of eight of 
their members to the Knesset, the 
Congress of Israel. One of them 

holds a seat In the Cabinet of the 
government of Israel, and an im
portant seat, too. 

In all this the Pioneer Women of 
America share. Much of It was 
made possible through their help. 

There will l;)e festivities for 
Providence Pioneer Women soon. 
Guests will come to celebrate. 
Friends will come to wish them 
well. Speakers- will shower praises. 
But the six who were there when 
the club was only eight in num
ber, and the other two whose m em
ory will be honored, they have 
been granted the rare good for 
tune, given to so few. of us. They 
will stand up amidst the festivities, 
and will say: 

"Our hearts are gladdened to see 
this day. This Is the tree we plant. 
ed twenty-five years ago. This Is 
the tree we tended, and watched, 
and brought to fruition. How 
lovely Is our tree! How wonderful 
tbe fruit!" 
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"" Q Officers were elected at a meet-
;:'. ing of the newly formed Mothers 
0 Club of Sigma Delta T au Sorority 
~ of Rhode Island State College 
:. on Wednesday even_ing. December = 6. -at the home of Mrs. Martin 
~ Berstein : Mrs. Morris Yo u n g , 

secretary and Mrs. Lovett. treas
urer. Plans were made to hold 
a cake sale early next month un
der the direction of Mrs. Leonard 
Blau. who was -made chairman of 
the Ways and Means committee. 

LOZO:-.'-FELDi\L4.N CIBCLE 
Officers were elected at the sec

ond meeting of the Lozow-Feld-

Shown here are workers for the Thrift Affair of the Hadassah 
Child Welfare group. An Is raeli Fas hiOn show will be gi,•en on 
J a nuary 19 at Veterans Memorial Auditorium, featuring clothes 
designed and manufactured in Is rael. Those pictured are, front 
row, left to right : ~1esdames J . S tanzler, Sim on Gord on . A. Kum
ins, a nd -C. Temkin. In the back row are Mesdames \Villiam 
B ojar , L . E. S iegel, a nd F. i\1ellion. Members of the committee 
not shown in the picture a r e i\lesdames D. Goldstein, A. Maxler, 
R . Levi tt , J . Ernstof, L. Efros, H. Schneider and D. Dressler . .. 

man Family Circle. held.. on De- AZA ELECTS 
cember 10 at the home of Mr. and~ Michael Silverstein presided as 
Mrs. Samuel Lozow of 227 War- chairman "at the first m eeting of 
rington Street. The officers are the Providence Tri-Chapter of 
George K atz, president ; J ack A.Z.A. Officers elected were K en
Katz. vice president: Mrs. Helen neth Adler. secretary ; Ellot Ganz. 
Lozow. secretary and Jack Swartz, treasurer: Sheldon Weiner. Ser- 1 
treasurer. Mrs. Genie Klemer was geant .. at arms: Paul Gross. as
chosen hospitality chairman. The sistant sergeant at arms: Allen 
board of directors is made up of sv.,artz. -corresponding secretary: 
Samuel Lozow. Harry Kat.z. Willi- Gerald R euter. reporter and 
am Robin and Sherman Price . Jerome Cerel. chaplain. 

Buy from a LEO MILLER Come Down 
TELEvlsiON R. L's Largest Exclusive Te:evi sion & Radio Store TONIGHTf. 

~ Over 27 Years in Radio 

EXPERT BIG 16 INCH Open Evenings 
Till 9 P. M. 

-

15 MONTHS TO PAY!! 

No Interest Charges on 
LEO MILLER'S 

~pecial Budget Plan 

See Our Complete Stock 

OF RCA VICTORS! 

FASHION SHOW I gogue by Auxiliary 23, Jewish War 
A musical fashion show will be Veterans. on Sunday evening, Jan

given at Abavotb Sholom Syna- uary 21. 

- CHRISTMAS SPECIAL -

FLORA'S BEAUTY -SHOPPE 
236 WESTMINSTER ST., Alice Bldg., R oom 505 

OUR $1S.00 COLD WAVE FOR ONLY $10.00 
OUR $17 .00 COLD WAVE FOR ONLY $12.S0 

Beautiful Christmas Souvenirs Given With Every Permanent 
DORIS CARTIER-Prop. 

Our Staff-Dolores Del Bonis - Fortuna Patalano 
WALK IN SERVICE - OR BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL TODAY PL 1-5349 

The Chri.itm,u Swrc of Pro~idena 

OPEN NEXT 

MONDAY 

olso Thursday 

Evening Until 9 :00 

Say "Merry Christmas" To 
Your ."Special Somebody" With 

A Gift Of Mink Furs 
Yes. "for the gal in your heart"· 
scarf! styled by master furri ers 

FUR SCARFS: 
4-Skin Natural Wild Mink Scarf 
4-Skin Natural Ranch Mink Scarf 

FUR CAPES : 
Natural Silverblue Mook Cape 
Starlight Mink Cape 
Natural Starligbt Mink Cape 
Natural Wild Mink Cape 
Natural Breath of Spring Mink Cape 

FUR COATS : 
Natural Starlight Mink Coat 
Natural Wild Mink Coat 

a fur coal. cape or 
of selected pelts. 

100.00 
100.00 

595.00 
595.00 
895.00 

1275.00 
1275.00 

2750.00 
2975.00 

all prices plu• Laz 
Ask About Our Lay-Away and Budget Plans 

Fur Shop--Second Floor 



· Discussion Group 

Hears Dr. Himon 
The Thursday Night Discussion 

Group, which recently became 
affiliated with- the -Jewish Com
munity Center, met on Deo,ember 
14 to hear Dr. Himon Miller, a 
practicing psychiatrist who dem
onstrated hypnotism and discussed 
Its . relationship 'to modern psy
chia tric practice. 

Dr. Aa ron R. Nemtzow, chair
man, wishes to extend to all young 
people over the age of 21 an invi
tation to attend the meetings, 
which take place on alternate 
Thursday evenings at the Jewish 
Community Center. 

~ 
~ 1~ su-tv-ttlo 
(6'td&~ 
Sentinel 

~to1V , 
This is what you•ve been hearing 
about! Exciting! Live! Posi• 
tively nothing like this ever be
fore! Big picture performance at 
its best in an unusually beautiful 
and compact cabinet. The very 
latest type of rectangular short
neck tube makes this possible. 
Imagine! A Television picture 
of 140 square inches in such a 
small package. A magnificent 
instrument for your aural and 
visual entertainment. 

David Korn 
& Sons 

195-197 Willard Avenue 

DE 1-7730 - 7731 

SHARI ADELSON, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adel
son of 2007 Greenfield A venue; 
Westwood, Calif., announce her 
engagement to Pvt. Gerauld H . 
Crovitz, ·united States Army Re
serve, son of Mr. and M r s . 
Charles Crovitz of Santa Monica, 
Calif. Pvt. Crovitz lived in Pi:ovi
dence until 1945, and is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Haas of 454 Broad Street. 

Miss -Adelson is a student at 
UCLA and a member of Phi Sig
ma Sigma Sorority. Pvt. Crovltz 
attended Santa Monica City Col
lege before entering the service. 
In the 40th Infantry Division, h e 
is stationed at Camp Cooke. 

Softball Executive 
Committee to Meet 

The Jewish Softball League's 
executive committee will hold its 
final meeting Sunday at 10: 30 
A. M. at the Jewish Community 
Center, with the elec~ion of a new 
commissioner and a new· commit
tee the principal business,. on the 
agenda. 

Al Abelson, chairman of ' the 
committee, will preside. Failure 
oLmembers of the present execu
tive committee to attend will be 
taken to signify a lack of interest 
in re-election to that body. 

REPORTS ON CONVENTION 
Miss Phyllis Winn, vice president 

of the New England Region of Jun
ior Hadassah, reported to the Prov
idence unit of plans for the coming 
regional convention to be held in 

,Providence 11.t the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel on February 9-11. Miss 
Winn is chairman of this conven
tion. A choral group meeting was 
held last night at the home of 
Dovie Cohen, 36 Pratt Street. 

DEBATING SOCIETY 
The Debating Society of Brown 

University was represented by a 
travelling team made up of Rich
ard Israel of Woonsocket and Al
fred E. Fireman of Providence. 
Last week the boys made a trip 
covering four states and 700 miles, 
bringing back victories over 

· Princeton, Temple and Pennsyl
vania Universities. 

EDWIN SOFOREHKO af 

.INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Offlce-26 Platt Street, N, Y. 

UNlon 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5170 

SHIRLEY SNYDER, 
whose engagement has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Benny Snyder of 75 Pem
broke Avenue, to Stanley A. Tol
chinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry H . Tolchinslcy of 11 Con
cord Avenue, Cranston. 

Miss Snyder Is a graduate of 
Hope High School and Mr. Tol
chinsky was graduated from the 
Sol Vogel School ' of Fur De
signing in New York. 

' DONATE POINTER 

A silver pointer (yad) was pre
sented to the Home recently by 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Percelay, 
in memory of the late Mrs. Mary 
Felder, mother of Jacob I. Felder, 
president of the Home. 

~-.. l"'UME (~ O:Z.) 

Touro to Hold 

Annual Election 

Headquarters on 88 Mathewson ::: 
Street. The polls will be open at . 
7 P. M. and close at 10 P. M. They 
-will be 'under the supervisio11 of >-l 

' The· annual election for officers the electlo'! committee; composed ;i 
. of Paul E. Goldstein, chairman, .., 

and members of the · board of Melvin Engle, Louis Scherer, Her- := 
Directors of the Touro Fraternal man Wolfe and Isadore M. Zaid- ~ 
Association will ' take place at a man. 9 
!~:~\~g, ~:J~~ber0 n20,w::n;~~~ Printing? Just call GA 1-4312. ~ 
-====================.--~ 

PANTIES 
SKIRTS 
BRAS 
SUITS 

THE MATERNITY SHOP IN PAWTUCKET 

Go to Pawtucket's smarf, new Maternity Shop 
for your Mothers-to-be Christmas Gifts, Large 

Quality selection to choose from , , • 
Courteous personalized service, 

from 

from 

from 

from 

$1.19 
$4.98 
$2.25 
SB.98 

SMOCKS 
DRESSES 
GIRDLES 

from $2,98 
from $4,98 
from $5~00 

SLACKS lrom $4.98 
SLIPS from $2.98 GARTER BELT $2.00 
HOSPITAL JOHMMY COATS from $2.98 

7)PEN MONDAYS UNTIL XMAS 

~
E • Op•n 

Thur.day 
Eu•nin• 

S Until I 
HOP 

A 

19 HIGH STREET - _PAWTUCKET 

The Seal of Quality 
on Christmas Gifts 

RARE 

PERFUME 

WHOSE RICH FRAGRANCE 18 CARRIED THR:04jGH 

A COLLECTION OF EXQUISITE TOILETRIES 

PERFUME (DE LUXE) .... -----••••••• .. ••··27. 150 

PERFUMII!'. (ORAM---------·-3 . 150 

TOILET WATER·------- -••••••·• 15.00 

FLOREAL .•.. : .... _________ .3. 150 

S OAP .......... .. ...... , ________ 3.so 

8ACHET ... ______ ___ 3_9Q 

• A.TH OIL .. --------3.150 

• ATH POWOER------.... 3 . ISO 

• ATH SAL, ••-----·•··•··~, 150 

(ALL PRICKS PLUS TAX) 
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Also nt Gladdlnf s Wayland Square - COSMETICS, FIRST FLOOR 



ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
1 SS Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mit:nahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

- Los Angeles $86 
Miami $45 

~an Fnad~o $8C Cblcaio 134 
AmsrdJo $83 Tampa $45 

Yara t' rom Pn 'I'. P1u• T u 

VIIUNO Airlntvel l ' RO\VN ROTET 
DE.tor 1.2600 

Look Younger 
Live Longer 
EAT 

Y ogourt-Y ogurt 
or 

Cultured Milk 
Claims made: 

IT HAS DISTINCT THERAPEUTIC AND 
HEALTH P ROMOTING PROPERTIES. 

HELP,FUL IN OVERCOMIN G INT ESTI
NAL DISORDERS. 

PLEASANT FLAVOR. 
ITS RELATIVELY HIGH DI GESTIBILITY. 

EXCELLENT WITH FRUIT 
OR SALADS 

Order from: 

FARMERS' DAIRY 
277 HARTFORD AVE. PROVIDENCE 

TE. 1-9750 

East Side Pharmacy 
HAS A STORE FULL OF 

WONDERFUL HOLIDAY GIFT ·IDEAS! 

TOYS! 
For Children of Every Age Group! We Suggest · 

You Visit Our New Tayland and See The Entertaining 
and Educational Toys That are Available! -·-
Ladies' and Men's Toiletries! 

A Marve lous Assortment of All Nationally Advertised 
Brands! Ask fo r It a nd We Have It! 

Photographic Equipment! 
East Side P.ha rMacy is becoming known a s th'e 

Headquarters for Film, Photographic 
Equipment, Re ntal of Movies, etc. 

SHOP EAST SIDE TODAY! 

- •-

EAST SIDE PHARMACY 
756 HOPE STREET "Your East Side Shopping 

Headquarten " 

Call GAspee 1-8618 

MR. AND MRS. ER NEST M. NAMER OW, whose marriai:e 
_ took place oo November 23 at the Narrag-ail.sett Hotel. Mrs. Nam-

erow is the former Miss Dorothy Newman. 

B&P Hadassah 

Photo by Loshakoff 

Mrs. Jack Davis, 186 Washington 
Avenue, is one of 19 women elected 
l NAMED TO BOARD 

Announces Program to the executive board of the Na-

I 
uonal Federation of Temple Sis-

·'Leave It To the Gir1s··. the sue- terhoods, it was. announced recent
cessful T.V. feature , will be staged ly by Mrs. LoUIS A .. Rosett, preSI
by Miss Evelyn Greenstein, as dent of. the orgaruzat1on. Mrs. 
moderator, at the next meeting of Dav1S IS a member of T emple 
the Business and Professional Beth-El. 
Group of Hadassah on December ------
20 at 8 : 15 P . M. in the Narragan- COUPLES CLUB 
sett Hotel. Irving Bilgor will be The Couples Club of Temple 
the male g\.U!St, and panel mem- Emanuel, will enjoy their first an
bers will be the Misses Esther nual installation buffet dance at 
Bilgor. Hannah Scollard. Evelyn Wayland Manor this Sunday even
Bader and MI'S. David Hassenfeld. ing. Dance reservations for mem - . 

ber and non member couples are 
Mr. Howard Greenstein will being accepted by Mr. and Mrs. 

chant Chanukah prayers.· with Jack Shapiro. 
William Bilgor playing the ac-

AUDITORIUM 
AVAILABLE 

Beth David Synai:o~e 

for Weddings, Parties, 
Bar Mit%Yahs, etc. 

All New With Modern. Ample 
Kitchen Facilities 

Call 
_. 

WILLIAM GREENFIELD 

JA 1-9210 or PL 1-9515 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
O N ROUTE 1A 

Open /or Your Pleasure 
the Year Round 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available For Weddini:s 

and Parties 
For Sunday and Holiday 

Dinners ~ 

phone Wrentham 325 

Portraits 
Taken 

In Your 
Home 

by 

~a~'1~ 
ler,eNlectiaa 

afp,aoh 

Speciallsta In 
Childttn's Portraits 

169 we,,_t Street 
DE 1-594' - WI 1-5!5t. 

companiment on the piano. All 
members are invited to contribute 1 

a small gift to be auctioned off at 
the Penny Social which will take 
place at the meeting. The Miss
es Rose Cleinman and Pearl Smith 
are co -chairmen of the evening. 

The Perfect Gift for 

Vet Post to Have 

New Years Party 
The annual New Years party of 

the Reback-Winsten Post, Jewish 
War Vet~rans of Pawtucket,, will 
be held on December 31 in the 
vestry of Ohawe Sholom Syna
gogue. Harry Gordon will be in I 
charge of the affair, assisted by Eli 
Levine, Sydney Feldman. Elliot 
Berkowitz. and Paul Lincoln. At a 
recent meeting it was announced 
that the fourth annual Ball will 
be held in the spring. with Robert 
Sha ffer acting as general chair
m a n . Harold G . Schwartz was in
ducted into the Post. 

Family Circle Has 

Chanukah Party 
The third e.nnual Che.nukah 

party of the Gabrtlowitz Fe.mtly 
Circle we.s h e ld le.st Sunde.y at 
the home of Mr . and Mrs. R. 
M a u r I c e Cohen of 57 Higgins 
Avenue. 

Che.nukah gifts e.nd delicacies 
were distributed to the children 

EXPECTANT MOTHERS 

Is there an Expectant Mother e.mong your friends or rela
tives; Here's a gift to really ~press your thoughUulness at 
this time e.nd long e.!ter the baby is born. For what greater 
boon to e. new mother is there. than our modern. scienW!c 
diaper service that will bring her a regular supply of soft, 
white, fluffy . sterilized diapers when e.nd ~s she needs them 
most. Call or use the coupon below to lee.rn just how In
expensive you ce.n give h er this m ost thoughUul of gifts-
A DIAPER SERVICE Q>F R. I., INC. GIFr CERTIFICATE. 
Absolutely No Obllgation ! 

Telephone: PAwtvcket 5-5522 
of the family durmg the after- r- DIAPER SERVICE OF R. , .• INC. ---------------, 
ncSon, whUe a meeting and party I 1040 Charles StrHt, ~•wtuck•t, R. I. 
was held by the adults in the ev- · I PkaK kt m~ know tbt ratn tor this wondcrlwl tenic-e. No oblisatioo. 
ening. Movies of various family I 
affadrs were shown by Samuel I ".,' .. ··-···········•··············-·····-··-··-···-·········-······:··-··-··-··-···-·-······-··---··- I 
All!"rln, president, who presided IL ............... ·-···············-··-······-··-,···· ···-.. ····-··-- a-rr ........... ___ ....... - .. ---··--· I 
e.t the business meeting. ------- ------- - ---- - --- ---- '---J 



Printing? Just call GA 1-4312. 

Y ou'II Alwoys Find the 
Choicest Delicacies at 

SIEF'S 
DELICATESSEN 
58S Na. Main Street 

DE 1-8511 

Our Corned Beef Is Fresh 
Cooked Twice Daily 

Try Sief's For Sandwiches 

ATTRACTIVE MODERN 

AUDITORIUM 
AVAILABLE 
CONGREGATION OF 
AHAVATH SHOLOM 

Corner Camp and Rochambeau 
A venue 

Idea l for 
Bridges - Weddings 

Bar Mitzvahs and Slmchos 

Large Modern Kitchen 

For Reservations Call 
Max Resnick, GA 1-3443 

Samuel Weiner, JA 1-7859 
Julius Zaw.atsky, GA 1-3205 

Reed & Barton 

STERLING SIL VER 
FLATWARE 

and other 
WEDDING GIFTS 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Years 

199 Wey1,asset Street 

DON't·DELAY-ORDU NOWI 

PERSONALIZED 

XMAS CARDS· 
Prices Start at 50 for $1.00 

48 HR. SERVICE 
MONOQRAMMINQ 

•NAPK INS • STATIONERY 
• MATCHES •PLAYING CARDS 
• COASTERS •POKER CHIPS 
• ENSEMBLES •INFORMALS 

Photo1raphic Xma• Card• 

T h • t I P:mpl•• St. 

ec noprm w.~:~ •.•• 
orr.s 9 to 6 P.M.-Than. P:•e. 

BLATT, sh own at the age of 
seven and one half months, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benton H. Gold
blatt, 145 Prospect Street. 

Photo by Gaylord Studios 

Girl Scouts In 

Friendship Ceremony 
Brownie Troop Six and Inter

mediate Troop 60 of the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue, Pawtucket, 
joined together on December 5 
in a World Friendship Ceremony, 
dedicated to peace, freedom and 
a better understanding of people 
the world over. 

The Brownies also celebrated 
their second birthday and , pre
sented an original playlet by Mrs. 
Irving A. W iener entitled "Brown
ie Troop 6 Bakes a Cake." The 
cast included Jane Andelman, 
Donna Fishman, Roberta Wittner , 
Meryl Dann, Susan Gabar, Bever
ly Jacobson, Sandra Kotler, Jane 
Rantz, Fredelle Sandler, Jean 
Wiener, Margie Sanek and Janet 

· Wolfson. 
Two year pendants were given 

to Fredelle Sandler, Jean Wiener, 
Meryl Dann, Janet Wolfson, Don
na Fishman, Roberta Wittner, Su
san Gabar. One year pendants 
were awarded to Jane Rantz, Bev
erly Jacobson, Sandra Kotler, and 
Margie Sanek. New Brownies 
Marlene Finn, Carol Levin, 
Barbara Goldberg, Enid Mellion 
and Roberta Weiner were invest
ed by Mrs. Irving A. Weiner and 
Mrs. George T. Dann, troop lead
ers. Beverly Jacob6otl led the 
Brownie Promise, Pins w e r e 
a warded to the following troop 
committee mothers : Mesdames 
Stephen Wolfson, Emanuel Witt
n er, Leon Gabar and Mitchell 
Glick. 

Girl Scout Troop 6 celebrated 
its first birthday by presenting 
an original musical playlet by 
Mrs. Harry L. Dimond, leader, en
titled " Kindling the Lights of Our 
1950 Birthday Cake." The cast 
included Marcia Dimond. Shella 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drown from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, hi story, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY. ,. 12:30 to 1 p. m. 

"Preacher of Providence" 
Sunday, December 17 

WJAR 

I 

Anita Orleck and Janet Gabar 
were invested as Scouts by Mrs. 
D a v i d Boren, assistant scout 
leader. First year stars were 
awarded to Rhoda Boren, Marcia 
Dimond, Geraldine August, Ros
alind Jacobson, Sheila Gershman, 
Elinor Bornstein and Shiela Port-

ney by Mrs Benjamin Jacobson, ::; 
chairman of the scout troop com
mittee. -

ALAN MICHAEL KUSHNER, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Kushner of 7 Goddard Street, 
shown h ere at the age of 20 
months. STORKLINE 

Combination Car-

Perlow, Janet Gabar, Rhoda Bo- ; StJ:rsSt r~\1i~ts-:!::;~ 

~· ,~... ·-ey ~-.,-,. ii August, Elinor Bornstein, Sheila - ·. "-

Gershman, and Donna Levin. . •:i-<'::---·,· -,:;·.. • .· 
Edith Boren gave the introduction " ·. · · · 
to the Scout play. Rosalind Ja-
cobson and Anita Orleck san g · · ··· 
musical selections. .. . . .. . . . 

Donna Levin, Sheila Perlow, 

ARROW LINES 
Providence - Hartford 

Daily Service 
Also 

Charter W~rk 
F OR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Office-77 Washington St.

GA 1-0872 

Bathinette $13.75 
· Others $9.9S-$19.95 

>,j 

= FROM ISRAEL TO BRANDEIS l"l 

Eliyahu Anilea Is Israel's first ~ 
student at Brandeis University. ~ 

Personally Supervised 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mal 

TOYLAND 
NOW OPEN WHl~NEY 

.. = l"l z 
(':) -l"l ... 
l"l 

! 
rn = = l"l 
:,, 
~ . 

_c:, , 

Here's a suggestion-Come on out DouJ~fb 0s.ff.9fide 

=~~ ;:~k~a :1~g f~e r~!sfhtoh1~~~i~ Others _ $19.95-$64.95 ~ 
"Toydom". You'll get ideas just 
browsing around. 

Price? You pocket the savings on 
our carload purchases and low over
head, when you drive out to Mal'~. 

A small deposit 
holds any item Phone :md Mall 
for you tlll Orders Filled. 
Chanukah. 

Send for Free Toy Catalog 
OPEN NIGHTLY 'TILL 9 

PAwtucket S-2122 

High Chair $14.9~ 
Others $9.95-$34.95 

,\-oodro,\-"s 1nodern age introduces ... 

Planner Modern beo_rs no room 
labe l so arrange it exactly ' 

' the modern turniture 
that' s designed to fit your 
present and future plons1 

See how you con furnish o 
bedroom for less than $300 

. or o combination fiving
dining r90m for less than 
$600 1 

• 
catalog mailed 
upon request 

• 
Excl.uive with us in Rhode Island! 

\\1oocl1·0,\~" s how and where you wont it . 
Each piece was planned 1'b use 
in living room, den or bed
room . This truly functional 
modern comes in solid birch 
beautifully woxed 1 

765 westminster s!l~!:dc-rn Aq(> 



SMART BOX BAG in Calfskin 
with Mirror in the top. Brown, 
red , black or green. 

12.50 

GUllD BAG in beautiful black 
Calfskin , , . exquisitely detailed. 

830. 
Othu Guild B'qD• i11. black or 

brown Cal/akin ... up to J.:,D 

DOMESTIC ALLIGATOR BAG 
completely leather lined; inside 
zipper; metal frame. 

835. 

JENNY BAG of beautiful sim
plicity • . . genuine Calfskin i" 
black or brown. Inside zipper • 

. 515. 

VICI SHOULDER BAG in Saddle 
Leather. Completely leather lined. 
in Turf Tan, Natural or Red. 

SI-8. 

OPEN THURS. EVENINGS 
Open Mond•ys Until Chridm11 

• J 

EVANS FITT~D BAG with gold 
color metal frame. Complete 
with compact and lipstick holder, 
In black, brown or red, 

815. 

WHITl,NG & DAVIS 

Gold or 
Silver Color 

MESH 
CIGARETTE 

CASE 

$8 

FOLDING 
UMBRELLAS 

All With 
Marvel 
Frames 

All Pricu Include 
Federal Tax 

USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT FOSTERS! 

7osfelts-leme!Plls 
Conven ient divided payments 
arranged if you wish-at no 
edra cost ! 

"Si11cc 1111 Tltc Store el Quality, Value ond Scruicc" 

69 DORRANCE STREET 

r 

J 



JEWISH,----COMM-UMIT-Y1 Dr. Heschel Center Speaker This Sunday : 
-- The Jewish Community Center ~ 

· -- - is proud to present the distll)guish- ~ 

. Important Board ed scholar and author Dr. Abra- < 
ham Joshua Heschel. 9 f:I Dr: He,;.chel 'received his · Doctor 1"' '·'',, l; ', •, (it,T!• 

I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I 
I I I 11111~ I I I 
1111111111111 
11111111111111111 

.,.. Meet"1ng Tuesday G y M G · E M S of Philosophy degree at the Uni- ~ 11-·I . versity of Berlin. He was Asso- 1"' 

U ciate Professor of Jewish phil- ., 

I 

Saul Feinberg, president of the osophy _iat Hebrew Union College ~ 
,., J.C.C., announced this week that from 1940 to 1945 and is a former :S 

a very important board meeting -----------=----- Associate Professor of Jewish rn f:I will be held on Tuesday night, The J.C.C. varsity Basketball League got off to a winning start ethics and mysticism at the Jew- : 
&..,j Dec. 19th at 8 P. M. at the Center. season officially opens ·sat. night, by defeating the Blessed Sacra- ish Theological Seminary. 1"' 
,,..., As a special feature , Myron Dec. 16th at 8 P. M. in the Center ment team last week by a score Dr. Heschel will speak on , the I" 

ilii2l;;ii~;,,, ..... .._ ____ j Blanchard, Directo• of Commun- Gym where the J .C.C. will play of 39-22. The members of this subject "What Can All Jews Be- j!:; 
ity Studies Division of the Nation- host to the Hecht House team. team, as well as the other com- Heye?" at the Jewish Community i::, 
al Jewish Welfare Board, has been Dancing will follow the game. peting teams, are made of young- Center, 65 Benefit Street at 8:30 ~ 
Invited to speak ·to the board on Members of the Center, free; non- sters between the ages of 12 - 15. on Sunday night, December 17. I" 
the subject of "leisure-time needs" members--25c. Those planning to The Center team is coached by There is no charge for admission 9 
of the Greater Providence Jewish attend are urged to come early Bob Bloom who looks upon his ag- for Center members upon presen- :,. 
Community. Mr. Blanchard will for seats as a large crowd is gressive group as prospective var- tation 'of their membership cards. ~ 

CENTER ME~S 

MO)il.RIS KRITZMAN 
Exec. Director 

SAUL FEINBERG 
President 

BERNARD BERNSTEIN 
Editor 

VOL. 25 No. 3 

direct the study of the leisure- anticipated. sity and alumni stars. Members of the Jewish Cultural i::, 
time needs for the General Jewish Abe Lobe!,' director- of athletics ------ Council Affiliates will be charged 1"' 
Committee of Providence. at the J.C.C. has announced plans fifty cents and admission for all &l 

Because of the vital and im- for the Intra-mural Basketball Plans for Winter others is one dollar. ~ 
portant nature of this meeting, League which will open in the flrst D C A d 1"' 
members of the Center Advisory part of January. The League con- ay amp "nOUnCe t hrough to completion projects I" 
council, the Womens' Association. sists exclusively of Center members In answer to great demand, the which )VIII be ready .for display and, ,.. 

JEWISH CULTURE COUNCn. and the Parents Association, have and center clubs. center will operate a special child- performance on the last day of $" 
been invited to participate in this The following teams have al- ren's winter vacation program to the program. • :;; 
meeting. All board members are ready flied a roster signifying their be known as Winter Centerland The children wl!I bring their ~ 
urged to be a t the center to hear intention of competing in the lea- during the coming school holiday. own lunches. Milk and hot soup 

The following community or
ganizations are the flrst to register 
for the Jewish Culture Council 
in affiliation with the J.C.C. : Dept. 
of R. I.--JWV of America; Zionist 
Districts of Prov.; Cong. Sons of 
Zion ; Jewish Mothers Alliance of 
R. I.; Labor Zionist Council. 

Mr. Blanchard discuss his report gue: Narragansett, Hope, Pawtuc- The program, under the direc- will be provided daily. 
at 8 P. M. promptly. ket, and Roger Williams A.Z.A.'s; tion of Mrs. Marion--Roseman, The camp day will be from 10-4 

Center Rollers, Ulps, Sr. Judea, director. of children's services, as- o'clock. Bus transportation will 
WINTER FESTIVAL Grenediers, Oakland Ave. Rams, sisted by Sam Eisenstadt, will be be provided from Cranston-South 

The J.C.C. Young Adults pre- Jets,_ and Rockets. A temporary conducted for four days from Providence, Pawtucket-East Side, 
sent a WINTER FESTIVAL on roster must be flied by all teams Tuesday, December 26 through and from the North End. 

In addition to their active af- Sunday, Dec. 17, 1950 in the Center by Dec. 18, in order to participate Friday, December 29.. · . Fees for the full program will 
flliation with the J.C.C. to form a Gym. Danc·e to the music of Duke in the league. Any team wishing The activities will include arts be $4.50 to those holding family 
Jewish Culture council, it is the Hall from 8:30 to 12:00 and enjoy to participate may contact Abe and crafts, dramatics and music, membership in the Center and 
aim and purpose of this .council a sparkling and scintillating floor at the Center, if they have not athletics, mystery trip, dancing, $6.00 to all others. 

show featuring Irene Grey, well already been entered~ games and movies. It is planned Registration, which gets under-
knwon comedienne. Members 60c The J.C.C. team in the Prov. to so arrange these activities that way immediately, will be limited 

ment of -non-members 75c Journal Community Basketball the children will create and carry to 100 children. 

Enroll now for BALLROOM DANCE CLASSES at the J .C:C. For fun, for 
wholesome living, for a wonderful opportunity to learn an the popular New Steps. 
Classes are being held Monday evenings. during Dec. and Jan. under the superb 
and much talented guidance of Moana and Bill Chaffin. These instructors have 
been widely acclaimed and have appeared in numerous theatrical productions. 
Classes are being held in the newly established Adult Lounge. Fees for members 
are 25c per lesson; ten-lesson courses--2.50 a person, and 5.00 a couple. 

Pictured above are a rroup of the pre-school children of the J.C.C. Playschool 
prorram enjoyln11 their Chanukah party. The children are en11a11ed In exchanr
inJ and openln& Chanukah rifts. 

Mrs. Paul Gilbert, Mrs. Steven Siner, Mrs. Morris Miller, and Mrs. Louis 
Massover, who comprise the "WELCOME COMMITTEE" are shown with members 
of the Ball and Chain Club, which is assisting this committee In greeting and wel
coming all married couples who are newcomers to the Providence community. 
The Ball and Chain Club which consists of all young married couples between 
the ages of 25-45 meet regularly at the J.C.C. and feature many kinds of social 
activities men and women enjoy on a "'night out." This •group is a popular means 
for neighbors in our community to become friends and do things together, and for 
couples just entering the community to get acquainted and establish lasting 

· f~iendshlps. 

Saul Felnberr, president of the J.C.C. Is shown observin& • Coach Bob Bloom 
demonstrate to a 11roup of , Center basketball enthusiasts at the newly renovated 
nm openin& last week. 
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